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New York Fashion.
A violet shade is to be in vogue this

season. Ttie handsomeft Usi-un- s find
most benutiful combinations are mnde
in this color Rich bio.'atellcs in two
shades of heliotiope are in preparation.
There are ilso mauve-colore- d satins
with small bunchesof violets, which are
Arranged like the madras fichus so much
worn la--- t summer, wi.h the center and
wide borders. Mmy suits are o be
made in this style. The "tissu Mont
morency," a new material, is covered
with designs of handsome cherries and
leaves. The groundinitisdarkgarnctor
bronze color. The material is arranged
in different-s- i zed bands, divided by light
threads. Showy toilets for young ladies
are made of this goods, and it is also
much employed for sun-shad- Surah
and foulard continues to be the favored
materials, as they are light and soft and
admirably suited to all kinds of drapery.

Postilion basques and "tournuns"
are daily gaining in fivor. With this
style of waist the lronts are pointed,
and the sides cut out over the hips,
while the backs forms postilion coat-tail- s.

The waists are smaller than ever,
requiring corsets of the very best make.

Satin, which hitherto has been re-
served exclusively for winter toilets, is
now extensively used on spring and
summer dresses. These havepuflingsof
satin down the front, and draperies and
plaiting''. The trimmings, when com-
bined with Pompadour foulards and
plain surah, are very lizlit and suitable
for summer wear, and have a totally
different effect to that produce 1 when
combined with su?h goods as velvet
vigogne. Colored faille and hrocaded
taffetas are in high favor. With the
new fancy fabrics in use. aprons nre
made of satin, either in the color or the

roundincr, or in one of the colors of the
eign. This style is useful for making

over old dress 8.
Plain linen and batiste dresses, which

cannot be worn as they are. may be
made over in pompadour designs with
the same materials. Blue, gray, and
straw colored linen dresses may be com-
bined witli percale satinettes, and the

waists replaced by the
Watteau casaque. The plain skirt has
a short train und pu fling of the fancy
fabric. The mott imp .riant character-
istic of the making over of these old
dresses is to so combine the shades that
the new goods do not deaden the i fleet
of the old. There are so many shades
now in use that this is not a difficult
matter to accomplish. Satin inserted
plaltings are very extensively used.
They are placed between the side pieces
of the waist, on the middle of the
basque, between the breadths of skirts
on the sleeves, and, in fact on all parts
of the dress. The "soufflet," us this
plaiting is called, com-ist- s of a fan
shaped plaiting, arranged in seven plaits
fastened close together on the top and
left loose on the lower part.

In the outer varments in wear at
present, a style has been brought out
which was all the r&xe six or seven
yearsago. I r, is a kind of "MacFarlane"
garment, with the addition of varied
trimmings. The double pelerine has a
laige opening for the arm to pass
through. The lower part of the gar-
ment is plaked. this small cloak is
of English cheviot on woolen reps, and
is used for shoppinir purposes and denii-toilet- s.

Id must always be of some
fancy goods, and is olten lined with red
surah. The collar is sometimes made
to match, and is sometimes of velvet
in the color of the garment. The
"etrangere" clock is of satin, lined
with heliotrope colored satin- - The
seam is cut up in the center of the back.
The seam o! the sleeve passes over the
shoulder and terminates on a line with
the seam under the arm. A piece is
cut out to form the sleeve. The trim-
ming consists of bonde plaitings and
jet fringe. On the sleeves are satin rib-
bon bows. The"manteeu Colihri " is
of black sicilicnne. It consists of two
piecesjoined in the back seams. The
fronts close to the waist, from which
point they aro taken buck and joined
under a black satin bow, witli passe-
menterie cords and tassels. The gar-
ment is trimmed with ruched lace und
beads.

Toilets for g wear are
made combining black nnd gray faille.
The puffed apron is generally of plain
black faille, while the draperies are ot
the grayish silk. The sray train i9 n

The waist is of black faille and
the vest of gray. The black sleevis
have eray cuff. Any moruning dress
made of f.iille or foulard may be ar-
ranged in this matter.

A toilet for g may be of
epingline and English crape. The skirt
is trimmed with a deep, plaitpd flounce,
over which is a band ot crape. The
front of the tunique i3 divided in'o two
parts. One o: these forms the apron and
crosses a second piece, which is smaller
and forms a panel on the left side The
tunique is trimmed with a band of crape.
On the side of iheapron isa large crape
bow, wi'h falling loops. In the hack
is a puff trimmed with crape. The
CivcLemire jacket is trimmed on tith-- r
side in front with a broad bias crape
band, and a cording of the same bonier-th- e

basquo and pockets On theb ick of
the basque is an inserted crape plaiting.
The turned-dow- n collar is of crape.
The long sleeves are trimni' d with two
bias b inds and ap ai ting of crane. The
hat matching the suit is asmall capote,
coven d with English crape and trimmed
around the crown with a crape braid.
The crape veil, thrown over lie back of
the bonnets, is not long.

Baby dresses are trimmed more than
ever with embroideries. The drawers
have a do-- trimming of embroidery;
the pi ttieua's have lour flounces, and
the deep-worke- d colors are to be sejn
on all dresses. English dresses are
worn by children uo to their twelfth
year, with oraperies and scarfs, which
seem to divide the dress into two parts,
one lorming the skirt and the oi her a
loose-tiltin- g tunique. For the.--e dresses
many vests and plastrons are made in
) right colors. Sprtted foulards and
Mttdrar fichus, with de 'p bordcrings,
ard mido in suits tor little girls. Suits
are made tor babies, fiotu three to five
years of age, ot white, blue or pink
sicilienne. These consist ot micro-scodi- c

direetoire redin.gotes, with triple
collars. The fashions in children's hats
are large Leghorn straws, not quite so
large, however, as were worn some
years ago. The brims are raised in
different parts under either a bow, a
bouquet or a feather.

A Bride In the Laud of Romance.
A Persian bride, when first brought,

is a queer little body, fattened up with
rise and sweetmeats for the occasion,
und sadly besmeared with cosmetics.
Collyrium has been put upon her eyes
to make them soft and languishing, and
they are also elongated by some means,
so that they niay have the shape of
almonds. Her hair is dyed of a coal
black by indigo, or of a reddish-brow- n

by indigo and henna mixed with it,
according to tier own fancy, or that of
the broker. Her eyebrows are plastered
and painted so thickly that they look
like a large piece of court-plaste- r cut
into arches, and stuck upon her face.
1 say a large piece, because they are
joined artificially by a thick line across
the nose. Her cheeks are paitited in
excessively bright colors, ana two shiny
locks of hair, gummed together, and
stu 'k flat Oil each side of them, in the
s'jjpe of number sixes placed the wrong
w y. Her hands and feet, finger nails,
ana toe nails, are dyed alight mahog.

any color with henna. She has no
more shape or figure than a bolster.
Poor little thing I she plays such tricks
witli herself generally that at twenty
she is an old woman, wi'h her rkln all
shriveled and burnt up by caustics and
poisoned pricks of needles. This old
undersized creature waddles about the
t.partjient of her new lord in the finest
and largest trousers possible.

She wears a sm irt embroidered jacket
with short sleeves, at d a pretty chemi-
sette of some Unlit white material, em
broidcred with gold threads; but her
arms and neck are bare. She hangs
upon her little person as many jewels,
gold coins nn3 trinkets as she can possi-
bly net at. She is especially fond of
penrls and diamonds, but is not particu-
lar as to their beauty or value. A dia-
mond is a diamond for her, whatever its
shape or roior may bo. She is very tine,
but never elegant. Her mind is entirely
uncultivated; She lias neither educa-
tion nor accomplishmen's: but she lias
a eood deal of flowery talk about roses
and niiflitineales, with an undercurrent
of strange roundabout wit end drollery.
There is an utter wnnt of delicacy and
modesty in her conversation. She knows
a great many thmas which she oulit
not to know; and, child as she is in
years, she vou Id outwit the wisest man
who ever wore gray beard.

Cave Dwellers.
The time has long passed since cav-

erns could be regared with any feeliugs
of superstition; for a very slight ac-
quaintance with the science of geology
must make the most inveterate mystery
worshiper among us quickly cognizant
of the laws to which thev owe their
origin. But many of these caverns are
revea.ing to us histories which are far
more wonderful than fairy tales. We
ailude to the bone caves, which
in this and other countries are furnish-
ing geologists and the scientific world
generally with materials from which
they can in somewhat form a history of
prehistoric times, hver since the dis
covery of the remains of an exliiict
species of rhinoceros in a cave at Orres- -
ton, near Plymouth, have scientific men
turned their attention to caverns and
their contents, as to books from which
they could learn much of the life which
prevailed upon the rlobe in distant
acea This discovery was quickly fol-
lowed by others. The celebrated Kirk-dal- e

cave in Yorkshire stumbled uoon
by accident was cleared of the debris
with which, it was chocked up. and
yielded results of a high scientific value.
Hire remains ot the elepiant, mam-mout- h

and other animals were recog-
nized. Most of these bore the marks ol
teeth ; and the oecurrenceof the bon sof
the hyena in greater numbers than
those of any other animals pointed to
t'ie inference that this cave uaa torm ;n
the den of successive races cf
those animals. This hypothesis was
strengthened by a comparison of the
gnawed bones with those taken from
hyenas in confinement at the Z joloical
Gardens, London, with which they were
found to correspond in a remarkable
manner. The question how the

of the larger animals were
dragged to these, their last resting- -
places, was readily accounted ior by the
known habit which prevails among the
lower creation of seeking out some
secluded spot at the approach of death.
The fact, too, of the remains of man
havinir been found has eiven rise to no
end of controversies, into which we
have no disposition to 'nter. The
gradual growth of the stalagmite upon
the floor of the cave, formed upon cal
culations of its increase within recent
years has on one side been quoted as a
kind of undeviatine time-keep- er bv
which to gauge the period which has
eliipsed since the deposit hrst began
When we consider how this material is
formed, how the water, percolating
through thesoil above, becomes chargn:
with carbonic dioxide which enables it
to hold in solution the lime, which it
ag tin gives up in the form of stalag-
mite, on exposure to the air; when we
reflect how atmospheric change, rain
fall, and a hundred other minor influ-
ences mustaffectthes ' chemical changes

wu must acknowledge lhaanvcal
culations founded upon the thickness of
calcareous deposition must necessarily
be subject to error. Chambers' Journal.

The Preservation of Boobs.
1. Avoid a dry heat as tuu- h as vou

would a damp atraosp ere; the one de
stroys as much as the other. 1 ha form
er will affect the binding, the latter the
paper. W.ien reading, keep all boks
from the influmce ol the fire Never
keep any books near the ceiling, where
U. e room is illuminated with gas.

i. Never wet your finger in turning
over the leave-- , hut turn them over
fr ..m the head. Catch each succeeding
leaf up by the forefinger, on the top
corner, as near the lore edge as possi
ble.

3 Never put cards or folded docu
ments into a book, as it will break the
back Keep such things in a portfolio,

4 Never read during meals. Crumbs
and cheee are ruinous to books.

5. Never turn a corner down to keep
a place, but put a piece of paper preject-tn- ir

at ttie head as mark.
6. Never pull or push a book along

the taole. lo avoid scratches, put a
book down flat and firmly, and take it
ur the same way.

7. Never pull books outof the shelves
bv th headband, or huuer them to stand
long on the lore edge. In doing the
former, the La k is apt to be pulled or
forced; by the latter, ilia back gets out ol
shape.

8. Always open a book in a gentle
manner, and with a reverent spirit es
pecially such as are newly bound and
n ver confine the leaves with the points
of the thumbs; in doii.gso it breaks the
backs. Lay it upon a flat surface and
open it lightly, pressing upon the open
leaves, aud taking a few sheets at a
time; go through the book until the
reams te ireedom is obtained.

0. Always use a proper knifeor folder
to cut up the leaves ol uncut books,
so that the edges may be smooth and
even.

10. Treat books gently, for they are
friends that never change. We ben tit
by I heir advice, and they exact n con
lessions.

A Princess Who Dared.
Princess Adcieunde, of Braganza,

daughter of the late Don Miguel, tue
unsuccessful and banished pretender of
the Portuguese throne, has just, done a
rather daring thine. J. lie sentence ot
perpetual banishment was not only pro-
nounced upon Don Miguel, but also
unon all h s children. Princess Adel-
gunde, however, was so determined to
see her father's native country that she
contrived to obtain an English passport
tor her confidential maul, in winch
document she herself was described as
the attendant of the personated English
lady, and in the character of afemmede
chambre traveled undetected through
Portugal. At Lisbon the two took up
their quarters at a hotel, and visited all
the palaces and galleries of the city
ending the escapade by a call upon
Countess de Kedmha, an old and trusted
friend of the family. They quitted the
country in safety, the princess' family
knowing nothing about her journey until
they received a letter posted at Lisbon
and describing her exploit "as the result
of the natural instinct of a Portuguese
woman."

The total population of Greece is
1,979,000 souls, against 1,457,000 In 1870
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Fat end lean Pork. t
Rome of our reader mav think this

a contradiction, but it is quite possible
to grow pork with that happy medium
of lat and lean so much relished. The
greatest obstacle.....to it is the general

a rr--,

method adopted in lording pigs, iney
are fed on food merely adapted to lay
on tat, and with a scant proportion of
albuminoids to grow the muscles or
lean mi at. Pigs have thus been grown
nnd fattened lor so long a time that
they seem to have tnken on only lean
meat enouuli to Moid the nony togeincr.
Except when on grass, the pig in plied
almost wholly with corn, which is ex
cessively rich in starch and fat. Some
breeds have bpcome so constituted that
they will fat on grass. The pig, in its
natural state, does not get erccr-s- ely
fat, but is nearly as lean as a beef ani-
mal. It young pigs are fed on nitrogen-
ous food, such as skimmed milk and
grass, they will be found to grow
rapidly extend the frame and muscu-
lar system, having only fat enough to
round out the body to comely shape.
Pigs should aiays be lull fed; but this
does not necessarily mean cramming
with corn, which merely piles on the fnt
till the young pig becomes diseased. It
is this mode ot feeding tor so many hun-
dred generations that has tranformed
our swine into lumosof fat with a few
strings of muscle to tie the ball together.
lo reverse this work of improper feed-
ing will take some time, but it can and
must be done. Witness the great
chnnge from those overgrown fat hogs
which were bragged of years fuo,
but are now seldom seen, be-

cause the market does not call for
i hem. We do not undervalue corn
which is the best fattening food the
American la mer possesses; but we
should be glad to have them avoid its
tree i se in feeding pies, nnd sub
stitute a more nitrogenous food, such as
oats, peas, wheat, bran or middlings, a
little oil meal, decorticated cotton-see- d

meal. rye. bran or barley any of these.
Corn may he fed sparingly with clover
or skimmed milk. Uur Canadian neigh
bors can raise fat nnd lean pork with
grass, peas, barley nnd corn. We must
have a grass diet for pigs genera'ly, and
with this grain may be fed. farmers
sometimes forget that the pig is a grass
eating animal as much as the horse, and
needs fibrous food to keen him healthy
Nicely cured clover is relished by pigs
in winter, especially when raised on
gross. If vou want fat and lean pork.
a strictly corn diet must be reserved to
the last stage of feeding, simply to
harden the nork : vet a little corn mav
be fed all through the life of the pig,
only giving these other nitrogenous
foods with it. Pork grown in this way
is relished by most people, and will al
ways nnd a ready local market.

No more important question than the
above has ever been discussed in our
columns. At one time lard was the
most valuable of all the hoe product;
but it has ceased to possess exceptional
value, nnd now the desideratum in pork
production is to bring about a good de
velopment oi flesh. Home Weekly.

lloiierliolil Hint.
New linen may be embroidered more

easily by rubbing it over with fine
white soap ; it prevents the thread fro u
cracking.

To remove grease from wall-pap- er lav
several folds of blotting-pape- r on the
spot and hold a hot iron near it until
the grease is absorbed.

To take ink out of linen, dip the ink
spot in pure melted tallow, then wash
out the tallow and the inR will come
out with it. This is said to be unfail
ing.

If brooms are wet in boiling suds
once a weeK tney will become very
tough, will not cut a carpet, will last
much longer and always sweep like a
new oroom.

To remove rust from a stove-pip- e.

rub it with linseed oil (a little goes a
good way); build a slow fire at first till
it is dry. Oil in the spring to prevent
it irom rusting.

T.) clean brass, immerse or wash it
several times in sour milk or whey.
l ins will brighten it without scouring
it ay then he scoured with a woolen
cloth dipped in ashes.

Celery and IU Cultivation.
No vegetable improves more on ac

quabntance than celery. Farmers ob
ject to its cultivation on the ground that
there is too much labor about it,. and
this was a serious objection when the
fashion was to cultivate it in trenehes;
but it is found that a plow makes all
the trench requisite for the dwarf and
medium varieties, which are really
more crisp, solid, and better flavored
than the giant. "Boston market
celery "can be grown with little more
tabor than a crop of cabbages, and as
it adorns the table, tickles the palate,
and tones tue stomach, it deserves
wider cultivation by farmers than it
has secured.

Wild Pigeons In Michigan.
A correspondent writes about the

wild pigeons that every two years comes
to Michigan in immense numbers on
i heir way from the South to the far
North. This year they came to the
neighborhood of Platte river in Benzie
county. As a local publication stated
at the time ot their arrival, they came
in clouds, millions upon millions. It
seemed as it the entire world of pigeon
was concentrated at this point. The
air was full of them and the sun shut
out ol sight, and still they came, mil
lions upon m llions more." They spread
over an area of more than fifteen rriles
in length and six to eight miles wide,
and the for a lime was that th
nesting wouid be the most extensive
ever known in the state, ine news
speedily reached all parts of the State,
nnd it is said that in a fortnight's time
3.000 hunters proief sionals, amateurs,
greenhorns had invaded the country
irom all directions, surrounding and
penetrating ttie nesting-ground-

It was noticed, however, by old hun
ters that the birds did not settle down
to domistio life as quickly as usual
The roosting birds that is, those who
had not yet mated outnumbered the
nesting birds a hundred to one. Some
of the more zealous and inconsiderate
sportsmen entered the nesting woods
and commenced popping awrv at th
nests tin mselves.a snow-stor- followed
high winds prevailed, and many of the
roosting birds, disgusted, postponed
their anticipated uorseKeeping an
scattered. The nesting consequently
fell far short in magnitude of what was
first expected, though still large in area
and containing millions of birds. It
scattered along the banks ot the flatte
river, in the townships ot Almira, Zee
land, and Homestead. The distance
from one end to the other was over ten
miles, and the width varied from a few
rods to three or four miles. There were,
however, numerous long distances be
tween the two extremes where no nests
were to be found, and the birds occa
sionally changed their ground, so that
many of the hunters themselves were
very uncertain as to tue- - exact where
abouts ot the birds.

One nesting is about the same as an
other, and the first nest you come to like
tL e million others in the country. When
these migratory birds nave mated, de
cided where to settle, and have staked
off their claim, they proceed at once to
construct about the slightest nest that
will hold an eeg and a bird. "Three
nicks and a feather" constitute about

the material, according to a recent visi
tor mere, i he feather is often wanting,
but a lew more sticks are generally
added. The nn.r. Unlu-m- l in itin crotch
of a tree, on two forked branches, or
anywhere else in the tree wheresuitable
support can be found. Cedar trees along
the river bottoms seem to be preferred,
DUu wnen the nestings are large, beech
and other trees are occupied. From
half a dozen to fifty or sixty nests are
built in a tree, and only one egg is laid
in each nest.

Made or Piper."
We have so lonr cherished a well- -

founded pn judiae against paper as being
flimsy and unsubstantial substance

that we are surprised nt its recent utili-
zation in many ways where strength
and durability are the important requi-
sites. Many articles, it we learned that
they were made entirely or in part Irom
paper, immediately lost favor in our

es, ana we looked at them askance,
hen the soles of our shoes soon wore

out tie fact was often attributable to
the use. by the unscrupulous maker, of
shoddy strips of paper in the place of
inside layers of durable leather, and tins
is only a single illustrat on among many
that might be given to show to what
miserable, if not despicable, uses paper
has been put. The daily tearing oi
nr wsr,Rners nnd llirhL wmnninir i finer
for the purpose of doing up parcels has
also done much to impress us with the
Iraeility of the freauentlv handled ma
terial. It was natural that we had come
to regard paper as a cheap and unreli-
able substance.

Asa conseauence. we cannot readily
conceive of the successful npplication of
paper where great strength, tenacity to
withstand powerful strains and dur
ability are required of it. But the one
process of compression, enormous in its
power, gives all these highly nesiraoie
constituents to a solid, compact sub
stance, which, although harder than
wood and taking to some extent the
place of iron, is formed of the same ma
terial that makes the fragile newspaper
snept.

Paper car wheels are successfully
manufactured and used, paper hricksare
becoming desirable as a building mate
rial. Professor Green, of the Troy Poly-
technic institution, has erected a great
revolving dome whose light frame work
is covered with hard, enduring paoter-tnach-

only one-sixt- h of an incli thick,
Paper has been successfully employed
as an nnti-rouiin- g sheathing for an iron
vessel and in other things almost as

It must be observed in connection
with paper, however employed, that it
possesses two very manifest advantages

lightness and cheapness and when
compressed into a solid substance it is
also as hard and . durable as several
other strong and more costly materials
No one win hesitate to employ paper in
stead of iron in any construction pro
vided that the former can be shown to
be sufficiently strong, for its lightness
and cheapness are most important con
siderations in its favor.

The range and mutability of paper are
remarkable. The same material that
forms the delicate valentine enters into
the composition of the stalwart car
wheel that sustains the weight of tons
and endures constant friction as it g'id- - s
along the iron rails. According as paper
may be prepared, it ranks among the
most fragile or the stoutest substances

Harder than wood and impervious to
water. Just think of it. How people
uity years ago would nave been sur.
prised at such accomplishments. But
being establishei' fa.-ts- , they are fraught
with ereat significance, inev nave en
larged the possibilities of paper wonder
fully. They have opened a wide field
for experiment and invention, l'aneris
destined to take the place ot many sub
stances that will be found inferior to it
while it application in numerous unde
veloped ways, wherein nothing else can
he used, may confidently be expected.
raptr worm.

The Great English Landholders
1119 iniriy-nv- e largest landed pro

orietors in Great Britain hold each the
f lllowine amount of land outot the 74.
itOO.OOO acres which make up the United
lungdom :

Acres
Dukoof Argyll 175,114
Buillie of Docnlour 165,618
(lorriilge of (Jlilden, Galway 170.517
Eurl ol Brea'laltane 438. 358
I ho Duke ot Buccleuch 459. 103
Mmquis ol Bute 116,608
Cameron ol Lochiel 126,008
i'he (JhisholiD 113 256
Mai quit ot Conynghain 166.710
Karl ol UrtlllouMU 133.021
Duke ot Devonshire 193.665
Murquis of Downsliire 120,180
Furquharson ol Inveroauld 109,561
Karl ot Pile 249,220
Karl ot Filzwilliam 115,743
Gordon ol Cluny 112,354
Duke ot Ilmnilton 157,386
Km 1 ot Home 106,550
K.nil ol Kenmnre 113,606
Mat quia ot Lanadowne 142 916
Karl ol Leconflnld 109,935
Lord Maodonald 132,419
T le Mackintosh 124,18
fheMacleod 141,679
MtiiheeOD ot Ardross 2i0.663
Mutlieioii of Stornoway 424 560
I), ike of Northumberland 186,397
Uukeol F.irlland. 162 235
Sir John Kamsden 150 048
Sir Gi arlea Host 356 500
Karlot Seadeld 305.U30
Vtaiquis ol Migp 114,83
Karlot Stair 116 370
Duke of Sutherland 1,358 516
SirW. W. Wyoa 145,770

Total acres, say .7,350,622

Giving; aud Hiking Advice.
Giving advice is certainly one of the

hardest things in the wond, both for
the speaker and the person spoken to
It is the property of a lew to be abie to
say juot tue ngui tuing, in tue Debt way
una ut the proper time; and still tewer
uie at) in u receive auviCd precisely us
they ou&ht, without njU.uuueisiaudiug
or suspicion, auu with a deteruiiuution
to piuui by it to the lullest. But it is
certain Uiut much good counsel, which
is really needed, ad wuicu is decent
given, lal.s ot lis good eect because
ilie receivers of li uo not properly uis
tiuguisu between true advice, and iui
ui oper intel lei euce or mischievous uitd
Uiiug. "A gieat deal of the outcry
against meadnug, 8.i8 an .bngii&u re
viewer, " comes from persons w uo most
need some iutenei ei.ee with the swing
oi their course ot auiion. How vio
lently indignant are young people when
engaged in a course of excitement or
dissipation, or any career of passion or
selt-wii- l, at a word or hint oi mierier-euc- e

; how jealous of the mere suspicion
o it ; ho w insolent in thought, and often
in word and act, against the offender!
In all headlong doings of any kind, and
at any age, there is the same resentment
at any sense of external check." It is
hard to bj advised aright, especially
when one's own conscience approve i of
the wisdom of the counsel ; lor none are
so bold in as those who
know they are in the wrong. But that
person, old or young, is wise, who
weighs advice for what it is worth, and
is at leaat as ready to accept and profit
hvit. as to anurn it and follow a con
trary course of action. The chances
are, when a person really takes courage
to advise vou on any matter, that there
is something; worth looking at in what
be says. Sunday Befool Timet.

One should not dispute with a man
who. either through stupidity or shame-lessnes- s,

denies pun truths.

Ai Aconstie Trial.
A vac-ran- t ass. says the San Antonio

rTp-rn- Iletrt A. stood beside the track
ol the Sunset railway at ihe depot this
morning: an engine moved slowly up;
it stopped within a few feet of the ass,
and the engineer blew one of those ter
riblescreams, prolonged ano ear-pier- c-

Ing; such a blast as makes a sleeping
Millet lte dream of the day of judgment.
Did theassscareP Not worth a cent!
Did he shake the sloth from his limbs.
erect his tail and speed away like the
asses of Bassorah, faster than the Bed- -

ouin coursers run back to tne cnapar- -

ral P No, he didn't. He turned one ear
oward the engine just as a deal man

uses his tin and caught
every particle of the sound. And when
the steam-niow- n wnistie ceaseu us
notes and all the echoes died away, the
animal straightened out his neck.
opened his mouth, and in a voice that
rinnfanori all the railroad men and caused
the freight clerk to drop his pen.roared j
" I can't I I can't! I can't! I can't! be
bent! be beat! bo beat! be beat I 1

beat!''

The enormom tale of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup has had the effect ol bringing out num-
erous similar remedies, but the people are
not no ea-til- Induced to make a t rinl of the
new article, when they value the old and reli-

able one Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A Mrs. Mattox, . of Centervillc,
Georgia, has a rare collection of o.c
newspapers, some of them dating be- -

lore the revolutionary war. in one oi
them is an advertisement of General
Washington, who offers a reward lor a
runaway slave

In Pntdrr Form.
Veretina nut up in thii Inrm onnies within

the reach ol all. By making the modicina
vourcclt vou can, trotn a 60o. pHOkHeo con

uiiug the baika, roou ana neros, make two
bottles of Ihe liquid Vegetino. Thousand!
will e'adly avail themselves o thia oppor
tunity, who have the convenience to umk
the medicine. Full directions in every pack-are-

Vegetino 19 row.ier lorra li toia or an
drug iti and general a' ores. Ifyoucinnnt
buy it ot thorn, enclose nity cents in pnstagu
lamps tor one nncliHge, or one dollnr tor two

aackazoa. and J will tend it Dy return mail
H. K. Sievont, Boiton, Maps.

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker, the weTl-Vno- aural
surgeon of Itea'HiiK, P-- , offers to tend by mail,
tree ol charge, a valuable little hook on denltie
and diseases of the ear specially on running
ear and catarrh, and their proper treatment

giving relerences and testimonials that will
tatialy the most skeptical. Addrens at above,

A Hansetiold IVeed.
A book on the Liver, its disoaset and theii

treatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaint, lormd Liver, Jaundice
Biliousness, Hoadache, Constipation, Dysprp
ui, Malaria, etc. AQure-- s nr. eamoia, ibi

Broadway, Mew xork aity, I.
il lie Vo'tHlc licit Co Mar-hall- . Mich

Will tend their Eleolrii-Yo.tji.- 0 Bulls to tut
micted upon 30 trial. See their adver

tisement in thia puper beaded, "Ou30 Duy
Trial.

Strainhlen your old boots with f.yon's P.U
ent Heel Siiflencrs, and wciir Ihein ngain

A r.ltl. To all who arc nn'-'r!- from tt a erro:
an. in l;screl:uiis or youtll. Ticrvmib we:tl,iK-s!i- . eatly tviiy,
i.vs ui ni Mi urn i. i ir.. ' win l a id cine ituil w cur,

you. b'HEE OF t'lAKKJC 'Ihw errat mutv-- wns (tln- -

cuvt-t- ll.ya inistLimry In S.'iilh Aiuettrn Stn.lat-if-
tire mii Miveiutt i uie iter, iuau.ru i. lisjuAD

Station u. Kite Turk tu.
TUB MARKETS.

HEW XOBI
Beef Cattle Mod. NaUves, live wt.. HA
Calves State Milk 05 A 07
Sheet) Mttui 07

bamDS v,;.
to Uve 04 S 4 01

Dreaeed "H'-.- leju
Floor Ex. Bute, good lo fancy.... 0 o (! n uj

Western, Rood to fancy 6 6 ( 7 0"
Wheat No. 2 Bed 1 27li4 1 i'H

No. 1 White 1 1 3
Bye State 'J (4 80
Barley d State 63 (9 7S
Oorn TJngi aded Western Mixed. 61

southern Yeuow 67
Oats White State . 61

Mixed Western . 40 41
Hay Retail grades . K5 9S

Straw Long ltye, per owt . 1 00 (9 1 00
uons siato, ltriv . 27 (4 14
Pork Meaa, new . .10 90 (it 11 (0
Lard Oity Stoam. 7 25 3 7 26
Petroleum Cnide Hrllued 0i4
Batter State Creamery 21 9 St

Diarv 23 0 30
Western Imitation Creamery 27 9 81

21 (a) 2fl

Obsess State Factory 12 4 14j
KKllUB V in

Western 1" 14
rrs State and Penn 1 ' M 4
Potatoes, Early Rose, State, bbl... 1 26 t 10

BUFFALO.
Flour City Ground, No. 1 Spring.. (26 9 6 75
Wheat lied Winter 1 18 9118
Oorn No. 2 Westerr 4 ,'" 41.'i
Oats State 44 (4 45
Barley I ed State 66 0 70

BOBTOH.
Beef Cattle Live weight 05 V '4 Pft,'(
Sheep 0114 OeU
Hogs 0S4 05)2
Floor Wiaconaln and Minn.Pat.... (60 14 t 25
Oorn Mixed and fellow 13.4 66
Oats Extra White t'2 (4 64
Rye State 05 4 5

Wool Washed Combing k Delaine., 61 (4 65
Unwashed. " " 43 41

BBIOHTOH (MASS ) OATTLB KABKKT
Beef Cattle, live weight 06 (9 10
Sheep 06 (4 08
Lambs 06 (4 08
Hoe 0li

rnlLADSXPHIA.
Flour Penn. choice aud fauoy 5 7S 9 ( 25
Wheat Penn. Red 1 26 a 1 26

Amber 1 37 (4 1 37
Rye State 18 tit 85
Oorn State Yellow 62 A 12'
Oata Mixed 41 (4 4
Butter Creamery extra....... 27 (4 28
OUeeae New York Factory 14 (4 1
Petroleum Crude . .07 (407 K Refined 0

No Good Preaching.
No man can do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a lawMiit
well, doctor a patient, or write a good
article when he feels miserable and dull,
with sluggish brain and unsteady nerve,
and none should make the attempt in
such a condition, when it can be so
easily and cheaply removed by a little
Hop Bitters. See othei column

Kidney Wort effectively acts at the
same time on kidneys, liver and
bowels.

ORNTJ Wanted for "The Bible In Plcturea,'
containing 240 Kniirflvlnaa Dy Julius vod

Ca nlsf M. T, la work la b Kl.ly lu lu:ael by I'r a Chad- -

bourne. Williams College: ll lun Uo ne, All,.my: llev.
Dr. rVst, St. Loulai Uia. V. I.. Vulton. John Pflille. II.
W. Thoiuaa, Geo II. Pei ke, and other", . Bold In
numlar. AJdieaa Allium Hull, Altuiiy. N. Y.

VOUNC MEN iir.Vo'I.UN
snout. Every RTadaale xaaraQteed a pavtnf aitaa.

Uoa Aadreaa B. Valmuaa. Maimer. JaaaavUia. Way

1TTK Want Artlve Aaents. Hn or Women.
JnTfJ.-KiS- Patent HANU MIRRORS.
ana Price. ALWIIICII CO..

I j.t c.i ire Street. New York.

TTW"D1?TJTT. PS Una 1 D--

1W1 Aiuiail vnAwuf per lloaea
KOCXWUUD. 17 Uuioa Square, Nsw York.

A YEAH sod eipeiu-- a to agents.$777 OuUlt Kiee. Ait.lioas
P. O VKJKKRV, Auu,u, Maine.

XlTA!TKIl S. leamen to ranvnae for the aale ot
V our Nuraery blmk. Address W. a T. SllllU,

tieucva uraerle. liene a. H. I. imp.

llf ftlTm Airtll for th W4t qf th Ap. th KaMiM flWAN I til i'r,"f LMip LiVtB'J, ltftU. J WOJkXUC0.

Vegetine.

1, 51
mJS&i Et

IN POWDER FORM

60 CTS. A PACKAGE,

Dr.W. R0S3 WRITE3:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.

H. R. Btf.tfws, Boaton t t havs been pnctlclna
medloine for twenty-fiv- yearn, auu aa a remady
for Hcmfuia, Liver Complaint, pynpepata, Rheunoa- -

nam, weuKii.'Ba, ana an e or tne moon, i
have never fouDd lta equal. I have Bold Vaoa-riM- l

ror seven yeara ana nave never naa one noma re-
turned. I would heartily recommend It to tboaa in
need of a blood punfW.

uz.. v. nuDB, israiKiai,
Sept. 18, 1171. Wilton, Iowa.

Vegetine.
One Packcige in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' I ILLS

M Bremes St., Eaat Boston, Maas.,
Sept. M, 18T.

Mr. R. R. Rtcvick Dear Sir ; Mv little dannli-
ler Hlella taaa been afflicted a lona time with Scrof
ula, enfferlns ereryttnnt. I employed ainereiii

in K lloMon, but they helped Mar

none. I bought aome of yonr Powdir Foau Vaoi-tinf-.

and hit wife ateeprd it and rava It te the child
aonorillnK to the dlrrctinna, and we were aorpri-.-

in a rortulgut'a time to aee now toe cdiio uaa neiucu
in aen and airenain. ne la now gaining vrcry
day, aud I can cheerfully recommend yoar remedj
lo be the beat we have ever triaa.

lieapectfully yours, I. T, WEBB,

Vege'ln) Is Sold by all Progglstw.

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL AND LIME.

ti. rnimtimnilvc VIIlior' i'nm
nomi t or ivf.b oil isn I ihe, w l'mut pnofr'siinji
Ik .,... ,l,m- H tr.lr of tlio aUtlt f SS Ilf'TCtoflire Utn,
Is en lowel bv tlfe I'liosplmt of Ltine with healiur
prmwlv whti-.- rentiers the oil loulily efiViKinut.

tinliif1 t. fttimonialsof iU piU u y can be Binmu. Soul
by A. U. Wilbom, Chemist, liuatua. ami lUlruintU.

J? fU, , ,

t'itto's) Cure lor Consumn
tlon 1b also the bent cough mod-

el ne Done nil, bottle
In rue-- . Bold every where. 25c
ind $1.00.

WnrrnntMl to first buyers.
' T III EHI'i-- l sj?cf f

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000.000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bast In the World, for sals by the

St. Paul. Minneapolis & Maiiitolia R.R. CO.

Throe dciHara pfr nvrf nllrmed the ie'tlrr for break
ing aud cultWsttiuQ. For i.triu'tiltirn npplvto

D. A. McKIFiLftY,
Land 4'omittiwf oikt. (. fuiii. tfllun.

EI -- CAR;?

NATRONA SODA

It the brrt In th World. It li absolutely pure, u li th
test for MetlU lnal PurnnaM. It is thf best far IVakin
tij rauuiy Lim. ouiu uv mil uruggitu auu urocela.

ENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO,
I

DUII- -rraia
I

Ml
ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Tr-- most ralaabi a4nle Book vr rtat4. j
tfcasnrr f knwlsKlg Tbsra has ir' bsfora baas
pub:lkad In a Tolrnae, w am ntfa.l toforonaUos

Trry sarijeci. Krauairoiij iiiotiravaa. btim .'.sM
a Whole Ubjary la Out Tolums.

TO AGENTS fhfK,ktol1 vi.ta
a. W. CARLBTON 4 CO- - raVJshsf. N.t. Oitf.

SAPONiFiER
laths "Orlalnal" Concentrated .v ma Ksllabla Paiaa
3' lis Mater. Oirectiona aixinmp inr r.ac). Can for aiamna
Unrtl, 8in and Toilet amp nlrmy. it la full
wMiht and sirem.'th. Auk yoar grocer for slAl'Ulfl-r- iKit, aad taka no otherr.

PENN' A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phil.

he Eoran.
A cirtoiity to every one, and a nerriiafti'

in nil Hiintfiitif of lliti,y or Kritfc'on I
11IK IvOUAX OK MolIAMMKI); transttd i.mn the
Ambtc by deore S;iie. Firni. :ly pull blie-- t ti.ift; a
tit w, beautiful Tye, ne it, c t t elitUm; prit e
.'t.'V bihI t Tor P't tu. fatal ouve of iiianv
utiiutlari. works, n nmrkali y low In prleo. with extra terms
lo cult, free. S;iy who e you tiw thin alverlipeiuent.
AMKUICAM lioUK hXCUA.NUE, IllUUUC JlUIlUlllg. . I

mm
i 11

--rvxviarKo La? at. - IBB egauedXt
Omuut lit rjB. tt-- rt (itilitt'M ToniUt llii-tl- f

' Ltieriti'iin, w'. t.i ritsr, w nrnt'il venr, nlonl i fc tl'. w I'iitoo. . ji. roveril dk. Ml I IS to
auu 'iiiy Im tMnwrUoin" 'lliiKlrnlid Nrwoiattrii iit IT-

HANIKL F. US AT TY Nrw .

Ttkim Clalm-Hoo- M steblUhl ltM.

PENSIONS.
New Lw. Thonaanda of Soldiers and Atiftj aiana
PcEuuona daw tract U dlactkvga er death. Tmt iaaaaas
Addraek wltb afAinp,

. KOKWB SS. LEMOU,
t. O. Irmwer , tVaahlngte m, P.
PETROLEUM JELLY

(aiaiJ't Silver Medal
tt Phil Parks

position. Eipositlosv.

Tbfei wnii'lerful sutwtaiv-- Is ark now edged by physt-
jum throti 'boot tiie wuri-- to b tlie beit reiuiv ilttv

tor tlie rure of Wouu-lt- Hums, Kheumatssu,
ikiu U:rWMs. Plit'S. LAtarrti, t iitibimiia. tc. m onlti
tint evory one may try it, it i pnl up In and 141 cant
'natlraf for hoiii.iioi'l use. otUln it from your irui rrst
tti you will sua U superior to aaUiui yon havs
'laWU.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Vi will send our Electro-Volta- Relta and othm

SlIritrK- Apii uiirra upnn trial fur 3U ,lya u. those ahll-te-

Nervum JJebtbty and eiaAuaaf V a aeriaeel Mhvi
Alao of ti.e Liter, Kti.uiDauam, Farairaia, .ai an car owamtted ar ea see.
Ad.lieaa V ultate t.lt ., Mar a kali, Mtoh.

AGENTS WANTED
IN THIS FLACK FOR T1IS

Manhattan Life Ins. Co. of New York
Apply to J. I,. IIAl,WBY,ec'r.

CIIU SMITH'8 VALVE ORCAN
I U lH-- a LkaTaatBore CU.. ot U,. da, lutiuialt

mm. kms ar aaaa aa u. saua ax it lai. raa
tMrssuscsa.si. Ci... -- j a GULD PLATlIi

BAHPLI fraa tat aa.s 2.V. at lta at .i.ma. Thk baislr Nt atwl at
feckiat aad aaaUf. We lM that iMnklor lUna Afaaaa ed irrebra.
Sl.OU Cltk aVMM6MITUSVaLVIOetUAi4U)v,ii4ualik

A GREAT OFFER.7.i.iVM4ktSUjiipward. Itarranlnl rs , nd
II.Mfl li.kt. umeitls mi lial'uitliis. AtiKilTSyanlr.l. IilHaliatetl 1 A IA !.. 1 li rre.
M OHACB WAlsolta V tO.,HJ ltdy.K.t

If tnn wlah to aea the Dfcture of routTO THE future l.Unl'Biid or wil. together with
ll.iua alid ilulo of uurrliuie, si youl

CURIOUS ukb, co'.or ol eyes and lia r. and aepd
ceu a muney. or SO wot poauc

aUmp., to W. FOX. Uoa is7Q, M. X.

1WH ,UH restore Vital Eneriry to1' tae l.u.n.iii ..t, iu rac-.H- l lerUittei six boltlea
lor .. bent by mat'. 01 reielpt of price. Ai ent.
t. P. TAPL1XU, I, "7'ii't Un btreet, l.ruoklyn,

1 1 WttL $" a day at homa easily suds. Oostl)$t irumi lies. aaoiMs tana Oe, ahusu, lUuia

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles. M

IT HAS WTfT0
WONDERFUL IfMl i

POWER, mmmm
BECATJSH IT ACTS trt THK

t.rVEH.TnK DOWELS AND KID
SETS AT THE SAME TIMS.

oauaa It oUanaaa th) vatw.-- f Of
tne poisonous humor that davalop )
In Kldnay and Urinary diseases, Bi-
liousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Plies, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia

remaie disorders.
KtIIET.WOKT Ut,T vecetaMe sea
" Wat sr aa.ll ral,

Oa aetata n! ,t, of 4Ie,M

TXIT IT NOW Ir H at th Dntsatata. PtIm, Sl.te.
WSUM, .ICHA.SD30H k CO., PMprtrtsn,s J.rii.ria, TB.

at&d03a!
NTH c Ho ltt

WhatEveryboflyWantsl
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND

READ OF IT !

Note tlie Pollowlnitt
PmnnmrRO, O., M y 19.

Hrvri J. V. Haunts Co. lliiulemm: Kelllllt me to
8:iy that fo asvcral I a; fti re-- l with "ve,e oiitth.

... .
I llrtl ue l ueniK t uh'mmi. n,. . dv.j--

,

uiher Duiwatuins.eacli ol lil li I s.ive n fulr trla , "lilch
aviillcJ me nutliin.!. For tin- R'u reeil w l days I tiwd
110 m ill, tne. i:y unit nine i w.ib im uiu hi me iu.i

MtietJnt I JMlllUl'l lull. 3'V I . U.;il uim.c iiinii
'v r J turn c..M.-v- i mint AtIK' I V ti
It !... U. wl.i.-- h i clti-- tutiH y me. I vihuk -
elillolifly it t lill liK'ilu me. iinn ran
ivlin-- lltrtl It win anivu me i;u- iiii.-s--

to eiiiniiicii I It iu any pi-- n ymi imiiv n ti. liw.
atiuty, jiiiiiii.- -

For Bnle hy nil Myillrlne Healers.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,
r kit rninra vwi(jMAT IS JUST I I tHounn.il I

i v(MAT SHALL I faAZCBSMtLf I

FOIt BALK BY A I.I. lEA!,EltM.
AwardtU iht MED A L OF IIOXOH at Ihe Centennial

(TJ..1 J'tl'it K rj.ngitiovf.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. New Yor

mmmma

Deafness.
Ok. JlDCiK'S easy an ! r loasln? tnotlio of treatment fir

Ni t'atnnli, A tlmi;, C nsu-- pt'in, lim j Jntt .

Uuulm. L'ulils NervuiisnffH an I. mi.' ivii.pbiins iw II

UeSfi'Vvd "f sutxet. Sen t for p uuulilet or t htq
umuts irom ail vnn i tne ftp?j
ouiitrv Trial free nt our ollkv. Pf..

No ciuiiit for coinlt.it on, bv
mall or In u Ekni by

everywhere. Dk. J. I)
JLl(K k (; t . I'iiv kiuiis. 1

n h St . Itot'li .M ish -i U.'h
Seiuran-- to Pat ln s 7l, e

Luiletl StaU s lloU't.

Agents "Wasted for T0E

HIS!8LE OIF.RE
Thp work Issued for over a quarter rf a
ci'iitmy. enihrmii r I ail I., an w 1 llu- ..! I und
r.n'ntyt ii tuiliun or the lumuiis 11 tr.t iriuui itoinun.-e-

It y sine ofA Fool's Errand,
an I INiri II , a vonip.-iit- at stu iua Fact on wnii h
the tale is bart'l. Tftki H on t;ht. Kvcy copy boM set's

llMTh. f the p tp ii eili Ion wtl by one nnn. A
lu rative bns'iifss for un one. Kor tWmt ;; !iltei: ottos,
Uowaud tt llui.nr.Rr, 7 Park Place, New York

o. W. PAYJiE Si RONS, COKMXU, N. T,
iK4r,

I'litcnt Spark-Arro3tli- ij

mounted und on hUidJi.
Vcvtit-u- l Knirines wlih wro'l
boilers. Kuix'ka fittfeiy pow
eis with Sectional

be exploded. AU
with Atitomuiic (Jnr-Olf- a

Froin$150 to a)2,UC'J.
Semi for Circulur. flat!

5J &v&m' "ou saw tliiH

Fai'iarra, NccIiriiici,
UlM' it A1, 4 -- II

iifi. t very one wbeIBS 0 w n ii W ,v: t n wants a
1 H l r it KoJtiiirg

iy 'ftp. Fold up
ltk mi mult e;i.i. eichs

s tli in t ii a. Can b taken
o!t oi put u n inttjnte.

Vlrf. "'" iin on l rain Made In

W.i o!i C Wlol.SHIil
bucpls. Send for 1' ustrated li a un pine Ut vents
wonted ev. ij wherc J ii. Kl.M.S V entee Mid r.

Sanely Hook. Ct. Stat" where you o th s.

Sr. lUrflalsTl

rierine
CATHSUCOM

will positively cure Female Weakneas.sucb aa Fall-In- g

of the Womb, WhlUM, Chronic lnrtammaiton Of
U let rat Ion of the Wonih, Iiuddental HemctrrbSkKt or
Flooding, Painful, SupirMRed and Irregular

to. An old and reliable remedy. Bend posv
sal card for a pamphlet, with treatment, curea and
prtideates from imysk-lan- and tiailentn, to How-m-h

ft It tllnrd, Utlca, ti, V. buid by all aUruUVaV- -

prr bott la

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYofteeWORLD

Kmbrarlnjr full and authentic amounts of avsry nattna .

of ancient aud modern times, and inou-tin- a hfslory ol
the lis- and fall of the Greek and hotuan Krniir, th
middle age, th crusades, tlie fei. vctem. the reforma-
tion, the discovery and settemut ot tht New WArid.atc.
etc.

It con U Ins 173 fine historical en ravines and It ths
most complete History of the World vi pm.H,hd 8en4
for specimen patces and extra tetuis to Aiicnla. Address

hTiowAL Puausaia C't.j Ul.tdelntiia. Pi

I

Brattleboro vt.
I EVERYWHERE KNOWM M0 PRIZE

JOSEPH C. TODD,
Engineer and Machinist,

PATERS0N, N. J.t AND 10 BARCLAY ST., N.Y.
Flax, Hemp, Jute, Hope, and ital- Ma hin-r-

lloll nt f every description; y

for Mines, ac. Ow er and exelu-h- e manufac
turerof the new Pftt Itaxter I o table Etuiine. These
engines sre a great Improveuien. over the old style, and
a e adiniiably adapted for all kluds of aKilvultural and
meclmnlial purposes. Send lor deacrLptivs ctrcuLar.
Addte s as tbova.

YOUNG HAS OB OLD,
If soa al a laianas uuaaa, fa.iu aaars, a aee'j fiaota 4 a all aa
bald aeeas. aft Uiak.a. sVanftaaa aasl
isH.fxil laa aair ah.rt, in' t a
4M.ta.MU bat a4 aalT 61 WK fat U

ree Hweuaa UtsaM.rt taat sa aeef
4. Aaaieav UaV. IM1XULU.

iaaaaa. Masa. JlaaaaraaM.

C2 4 T We will pay tlO for evey Com or Wan not
fciV X tured In ten lutnut.-- with 4sl l Oli.tlHK. No nam. twil l nine stamor i eta

11 bCllooNHAKbK, White Poit, Ulster co. N. Y.

IO B Price Mat of Bert INVALID rthalra aidrrsj
tU Green atjmp. Vt. N'. W. Wurka, Spring iWld.Vt

II S?n 9" say at noma, samples worm s Ira.10 Ajjri Sn.tos 4 Co., Portland, Mains.

CCC a WEES la your own town. Tanns and ts Ontll
tres. AUjrcei U. uium k Oo., PurtiapJ; staimu

riir.EI Mnste Journal, 0. A. COOK, ClsrelanjO.

1KltllV I r.l,. aud Itaakvt'. It si an-- tUa e
Xi BtMit. Free Circular. N. U. Htttraua. Buiulo, W.

Hsrslilas Habit Cured 1st 10
tataaeiajie. opr all taraa,
Lib. i, atau-auia-

. iMUaooo, OUla.


